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The site of the, headquarters of the Si1etz Agency, is about 30 mi 1es west of
Fort Hoskins, in Lincoln County. Nowknown as"Government Hill," the site is located on a prominence in the comraunity of Siletz ^hich can be approached directly
from the Fort Hosktos site over a somawfa.at tortuous yet scenic route, half of which
is not paved. This road follows essentially the course of the pacfc trail established to supply the Agency.
A blockhouse was erected in 1856 to protect employees of the Siletz Agency.
Army Lieutenant PKllip Sheridan commanded the work detail for the blockhouse and
the construction of a supply road between Fort Hoskins and Siletz. The next year
the Agency was permanently relocated at Government Hill, In 1857, the blockhouse
was dismantled, floated six miles down the Siletz, and reassembled within 200 to
300 yards of the Agency. Royal A. Bensell Journal describes the blockhouse as
being 40 feet square with four windows 22 inches square.
In 1885 a two story boarding house, a ten room schoolhouse, a barn and Commissary store, a two story office building for the agent commissary and medical
officer, and several employee residences were reported standing on the Government
Hill. The building remembered by local Indians as the hospital and by others as
the old Tribal Meeting House is the last of-the complex of impressive structures
largely built by Indian labor. This rectangular one story Hospital constructed
about 1895 is rapidly deteriorating. Both the main section of the Siletz Hospital
and a small wing located at the back have hipped roofs with wooden shingles.
Regular spaced double hung weighted windows can be found on each elevation. Most
of the sash still retain two Tights over twoI The double front doors are five
paneled, the middle panel being horizontal. Window and door casings are plain
with circular detaiTed corner blocks and molded window and door stops. Although
Siletz hospital is in a deteriorated state, it is structurally sound and generally
intact.
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Government Hill is the most important extant property for Indian affairs on
the Oregon Coast. It was the site of the Siletz Blockhouse erected in 1856 and
the headquarters of the Siletz Indian Agency officially established in 1857.
A few Acona Indians lived on the Government Hill site before the whiteman
came. Beginning in 1855, United States soldiers brought defeated southwest
Oregon tribes, including the Rogues (Tututnies), Shastas, Coos, Umpquas, Coquilles, and Siuslaws to this small isolated country.
Twenty-six hundred refugees were forced to march on to the Siletz Reservation, an area 20 miles wide and 90 miles long. By 1887 war, famine, and
disease left only six hundred. The stragglers left scattered through the hills
of Southern Oregon were hunted down, occasionally captured, but often murdered.
In 1856 Lt. Sheridan and army soldiers came to the reservation to quiet the
Indians. le found them starving and quieted them with food. During the reservation years, 1856-1925, many of the remaining Indians worked hard to adapt
to the whiteman's way of life, but the shortage of timber and the constant
threat of losing reservation land turned many Indians to a life of poverty and
drink. In 1940 Congress authorized the court of claims to continue negotiating
settlement with descendants for lands taken from them by force and without compensation. Estimated cost is about $16,000,000. In 1925 the Siletz Indian
Agency was closed, but for some years Siletz Confederated Tribes continued to
hold annual meetings in the council hall which rested on the top of Government
Hill until 1973 When it was burned by local firemen. At present Government
Hill is owned and controlled by the City of Siletz and cared for by local
Indian inhabitants.
The pleasant landscape, the small cemetery and the little buildings that
remain on Government Hill are subtle but significant reminders of the rough
and ugly dealings between the native Indians and the pioneering whiteman.
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Description (continued)

One residence remains. It is grown over with blackberries and is in a
state of decay. It would appear to have been constructed in the 1920s and
is a one story gabled structure with a small porch at the front. The base
of the hill is the site for a log structure probably built by the C.C.C.
in the 1930s. This structure served the Indians as an Arts and Crafts build
ing. Made of six inch logs, this rectangular building is one and a half
stories and has a center chimney made of small stone. The cemetery of about
two acres contains many locally manufactured sandstone and carved wooden
markers. These interesting markers distinguish the many graves of the Coos,
Umpqua, Siuslaw, Shasta, Coquille, Rogue River, and Tutuine people. The
site is owned by the city of Siletz as a park. Although many Indians live
nearby, no one lives on Government Hill at the present time.
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The Siletz Agency Site is located in twp. 10 S., Rge. 10W., W. M.,
Lincoln County, Oregon, containing a total of 36.55 acres, more or less,
and particularly described as: S 1/2 of Lot 32, Section 4, containing
10 acres, more or less. N 1/2 of Lot 1, Section 9, containing 10 acres,
more or less. N 1/2 of Lot 2 Section 9, excepting therefrom a tract of
land containing 3.03 acres more or less, described as: Beginning at
the 1/16 corner on the section line common to Section 4 and 9, this being
also the Northwest corner of said Lot 2, thence N 89° 17' E 100 feet,
thence S 0° Ol f E 660.31 feet, thence S 89° 31 f W 100 feet, thence N 0°
01 f W 659.84 feet to the point of beginning, the parcel hereby conveyed
containing 6.97 acres, more or less. That portion of the S 1/2 of Lots
1 and 2, Section 9 described as follows: Beginning at the section corner
common to Sections 3, 4, 9, and 10, T. 10 S., R. 10 W., W. M., thence S
0° 34 f E 664.74 feet to the true point of beginning: Thence S 89° 31' W
1335.60 feet, thence S 59° 44.' E 1299.25 feet, thence N 89° 45 f E 54.2
feet, thence N 0° 34' W 598.98 feet, thence N 89° 45' E 165 feet, thence
N DO 34 f W 65.76 feet to the true point of beginning containing 9.58
acres, more or less, together with all the improvements thereon and the
appurtenances thereunto belonging.
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